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The Art of Making

Studio Woodworkers Australia

10 February – 15 March 2022

Australian Design Centre presents a new exhibition

The Art of Making: Studio Woodworkers Australia,

opening 10 February.

The exhibition features an impressive selection of

exceptional furniture, objects and wall pieces,

that highlight the unique qualities of Australian

timbers and the talent of those dedicated to working

with them.

Studio Woodworkers Australia supports

designer/makers and artists working in wood and this

exhibition presents several pieces created through

mentorship and collaboration - a reminder of the

fruitful creative exchange between makers.

https://object.createsend1.com/t/r-l-trkdtutk-l-r/
https://object.createsend1.com/t/r-e-trkdtutk-l-x/
https://object.createsend1.com/t/r-l-trkdtutk-l-y/


Using processes that respect and draw out the intrinsic

beauty of �ne timbers, these designers have created

objects intended to span across generations. 

ADC is committed to showcasing outstanding studio

practice and this exhibition  exempli�es technical

mastery pushing creative and material boundaries.

Lisa Cahill, CEO and Artistic Director of Australian

Design Centre said: “Our �rst exhibition for 2022

highlights the shared values of dedication, respect for

materials and experimentation that members of Studio

Woodworkers Australia bring to their work. Their

furniture and objects give a sense of continuity, rarity

and what it means to have life-long commitment to

studio practice.”

Exhibition highlights:

·       Evan Dunstone’s hall table design uses beautifully

�gured local timber to re�ect the ancient and culturally

signi�cant landscape of Mutawintji in NSW.

·       Contemporary designs such as the Warwick Jones’

Halo pendant light contrast with the mechanical

masterworks like Clock 204 by Will Matthysen, an eight-

day clock that uses �ne timbers such as Tasmanian

Myrtle, Jarrah, Sycamore and Ebony.

·       Ruth Thompson takes her cue from famous

dancers, with her elongated cabinet Daddy Long Legs

inspired by Fred Astaire.

·       Tony Kenway’s Tasmanian Blackwood rocking

chair is modelled to cradle the body re�ecting his

interest in creating �owing sensual forms that are both

functional and comfortable.

The exhibition features work by: Silvio Apponyi |

Rolf Barfoed | Evan Dunstone | Phoebe Everill | Stuart

Faulkner | Gray Hawk | Jim Homann | Warwick Jones |

Rhys Jones | Tony Kenway | David Mac Laren | Will

Matthysen | Thirston Morris | David Muston | Darren

Naftal | Raf Nathan | Christopher Neal | Darren Oates

| Kanun Onsel | Andrew Pinnock | Adrian Potter |

Benjamin Reddan | Mitchell McNamara-Rice | Ruth

Thompson | David Up�ll-Brown | Grant Vaughan |

Sebastian Wood | Warwick Wright



Explore the website

australiandesigncentre.com/the-art-of-making
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Events

Artist Talks: The Art of Making in Wood

Take a tour through The Art of Making and meet some

of Australia’s �nest artists working in wood.

When: Saturday 12 February, 2-3pm

Where: Australian Design Centre

Free event, bookings required, RSVP here

Explorations in Wood: A Designer/Maker Panel

Discussion

An industry focused panel discussion for designers,

makers, and lovers of wood.

What is the value of bespoke furniture in a mass

market, what is sustainable wood, why does mentoring

matter, and how can you sustain a successful studio

practice? Consider these questions and more with our

panel of woodworkers, designers, and experts.

When: 12 March, 2-3pm

Where: Australian Design Centre

Free event, bookings required, RSVP here

Media contact: For interviews or images please

contact Alix Fiveash, Communications and Partnership

Manager, Australian Design Centre on

alix@australiandesigncentre.com or 02 9361 4555. 

About Australian Design Centre 

Established in 1964, ADC is an independent impact

organisation based in Sydney. We create opportunities

for people to engage with design, craft and creativity

through dynamic and high-quality national touring

exhibitions, publishing, digital and educational

activities.

ADC’s mission is to ignite creativity and innovative

ideas through: 
Exhibitions – Showcasing the best making and design

by Australian creators.

Touring – Bringing the power of making and design to

new audiences across Australia.

Learning – Inspiring Australians to use design to

transform their future.

ADC is supported by the generosity of our partners

and donors, the Visual Arts and Craft Strategy, an

initiative of the Australian, State and Territory

Governments, the New South Wales Government

https://object.createsend1.com/t/r-l-trkdtutk-l-i/
https://object.createsend1.com/t/r-l-trkdtutk-l-d/
mailto:alix@australiandesigncentre.com


through Create NSW, the Australian Government

through the Australia Council, its arts funding and

advisory body, and the City of Sydney. Australian

Design Centre is a member of Australian Craft and

Design Centres network and the Sydney Culture

Network. 

Australian Design Centre is proud to be a creative

place located on Gadigal Land. We acknowledge

with respect the traditional owners the Gadigal

People of the Eora Nation.

 
Follow us on social and digital to get updated

information and conversations: 

 
Images: Evan Dunstone, Mutawintji 1, 2021. Photo: Adam McGrath of

Hcreations. Warwick Jones, Halo, detail, 2022. Photo: Carmen Glenn

Photography.  Will Matthysen, Clock 204. Photo: Northside Studio. Tony

Kenway, Quilted Blackwood Rocker. Photo: David Young. 

 
 

Forward 

Australian Design Centre

101 -115 William Street, Darlinghurst, NSW 2010

Phone: 02 9361 4555

Email: hello@australiandesigncentre.com

Opening hours: Tuesday to Friday 11am - 5pm, Saturday 11am -

4pm

or by appointment
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